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Choice Items in Limited Quantitie Will Be Offered at Low Prices To-
morrow: The Milland Factory Sale Closes Thursday

Preparatory to Our Semi-Annual Inventory We Announce a
Clearance Sale of Seasonable Dresses for Misses and Women

Hundreds of specially priced dresses go on sale to-morrow in order that we might lower the
?? ' s^ e °} oul ready-to-wear stocks before Inventory. And in addition to a clearance of dresses you

£ \ Will find many attractions in cloth suits, automobile coats and white skirts.
? ';! and white stripe vollo drosses, $8.50 Horol voile dresses, in rose and blue S 15.00 while Imported emio dress of Ciineii-f , Wr> - ; A "Hh long tunic. Uerance price 8».»5 with shirred yoke and long tnnle and wide ha ß en embroidered dots: twosKd llmm?;

,2le-
,

< "earnnee price $7.50 jueket or Copenhagen suede finished with hlaek
M'.-.c ''JS\ white: organdy vest collar and cuffs; long Rus- 9».5U pin stripe black and white voile dresses. satin stole sasli. C learance priee .. . $10.50
VtA 7l\ 'C V 7 W wUh loil8: tlll,ir« Clearanee price $3.95 jvii» s«iirre<t tuitie. organdy vest and collar and 51H.50 and $20.00 wliilo cre|)e and voile
\ v ' - / I M 50.50 black and white awninc stripe voile ««- ? ft

ss "?T Hwinced to 88.50 dresses; long embroidered tunic; fancy colored
« /1J kj V ? / Sr dresses; white embroidery trimniinir. flaring «

sio.uo \\ tute crcpe dresses with riotihh* or white sashes. Clearance price SIO.OO
\g A. ! MX Ji a. *+.' collars and cuffs; Copenhagen moire girdle. !«7. 'w. "I'V* M 1 teurcnl border and white $10.50 and $17.50 white cre|ie dresses with

r Clearance price $5.00 tinni
c learance price ....... SIO.OO checked or striped nub crepe tunic. Clearance

*<m.r-«- -«

'

. .
. .

$.10.00 while crepe dresses: hustle drancrv nricc mono
' stripe crepe dresses in lavender, green, and bodice of red and white c henille crepe Vt'TOMOIUIF COATS* RFDITCFni&VFfW* f^.anc'l«r2nv'V? fl? W

,
? -Hi ? S I.!( 5 pure Hnen auto S?!th largeSp/Z i l <"6-50 white crepe drew," 7,,' tile and Wu,- wifh tunles. "lei ? "mm mU * VOmOTimc < o,,a '- "educed to

ISfm\u25a0VI Clearance of Cloth Suits-SIO.OO WillBuy
ftj Spring's Best $20.00 and $25.00 Models

It > I A final pre-Inventory Sale of misses' and cloth suits opens to-morrow with exceptional savings
V; V ,

T Jlerc a ,r (c nav
-

v ' Copenhagen, mahogany, black and tan suits of high grade imported and American weaves. Sizes ranee
I J / Irom 16 to 44. ®

? Actual $20.00 and $25.00 suits. Reduced to minim
Actual $30.00 to $52.50 suits. Reduced to ' ujs*oov W Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

*

Remnants of Seasonable Silks There's Variety Enough in These
in a Special Clearance Reduced Dress Cottons to

at 25c a Yard Satisfy Any Taste
All snort lengths of silks of the entire season have been ** * t/

gathered together for an immediate clearance to-morrow to Mill and Factory Sale economies bring matchless values in such famed wash as Crepes,
avoid taking them in our inventory, which occurs Thursday. Organdies, Dimities, Batiste and Linens.

The weaves entered in this special occasion include ton- 39c embroidered crepe, white ami colore 1 25c Organdies and Dimities white aroundards crepe,. ?,b silks and ponges: the values range Irom 50c gr???d s wit? cok)r< .,, embroidered «... with Ct'"'""rrow yon,nay choose a«.yar d ..
... 2of.? res . Mill and Factory Sale Price, 2q. and Factory Sale Price.89c white habutai. 36 inches wide, in a special sale to-mor- yard yard

r°"

." M* f9cfigured Rice Cloth. Horal primings on
'

25c Voiie,'floraVprintings' on dark ground,60c all-silk pongee, in natural color. Special to-morrow, white and colored grounds, 38 inches wide. 3,s inches. Mill and Factory Sale 1 Of/yard Mill and Factory Sale Price, . O t Price, yard I £'I2C
50c white habutai of very good qtialitv. Special to-mor- -

var(*
rr#»ne «,i,;t» i .

row, yard
......... ;{9e and silk stripe Crepes, white and Sf c, n

Pives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. colored grounds. Mill and Factory OC-
Ib' * an ac nr > ? a,t> r,t- e . 20c

Sale Price, yard OC >anl
:

$4.95 to $6.95 Untrimmed Black Hats in a Clearance ?
45 Tql

at $1.95 stripes. Mill and Factory Sale 1 2.1/9.P
> ar( l

Neapolitan, lacqtteml straw and Milan hats in many shapes. Those
' $1 3 ) Linen Crepe in soiled shades, light

to our best dress shapes which we wish to let ro before inventory. 12r /iC Batiste, white ground, ficrured and and dark colors, 45 inches wide. QQ-
-BCVCraI <,,,Z,

' n in ,|M' ,0t a,,d pri,es havp J,,Bt l,Con rod,M '®<l floral printings. Mill and Factory "| f\ r«'l a "d Factory Sale Price, yard ...

°yC

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Sale Price, yard lUC trives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

AXXUAIi OI'TIXG OK PHYSICIANS i;
Mifflinburg. Fa., July 27.?0n Sat-

urday. the Union County Medical As-
sociation held its annual meeting: and
picnic on the Bucknell campus, Lewis-burg. Anions those present were:
Dr. Charles H. Dimm and family, of
Mifflinburg; Dr. and Mrs. O. W. H.
Glover. Laurelton; Dr. A. V. Persing
and family, Dr. and Mrs. Metzgar,
Dr. William Leiser and family. Dr.

The Right Way to !

KILL BUGS |l
Is With Our

Knock Out
Bed Bug Killer

Clean up. make home habitable,
healthful and comfortable.

Clean the beds make sound sleep.
A really wonderful article.
Easy to use.
Try this if you care for comfort.
Phone for a pint,

->C

Forney's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTEL SHOREHAM
Virginia Ave. near beach; best loca-

tion. Capacity 300. Thoroughly modern;
elevator, private baths, etc.; excellent
table. $2.50 up daily. J12.50 up weekly.
Booklet. E. H. LUNDY.

Fine Printing J
THE

S
TELEGRAPH I
PRINTING C I

COMPANY
Prtattn,*, BUOla* I

DmlipUUi I
B\u25a0

HARRISBURO, PA. I

and Mrs. W. L. Gearhart, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Gundy, Dr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thornton. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Steans,
Dr. Mary Wolfe, Dr. L». H. Ross and
family. Professor and Mrs. P. E.
Burpe. Miss Judd, Catherine Raiguel.
Dr. Charles Gundy \yas elected presi-
dene and Dr. Persing secretary and
treasurer. Following the meeting a
dinner was served and a social after-
noon enjoyed by all.

Hazelton Preparing to
Entertain State Elks

Special to The Telegraph
Hazleton, Pa., July 27.?Hazleton

will a blaze of light and color dur-
ing the State reunion of the Elks, to
be held here the last week of August.
The contract for the decorations has
been awarded and it is predicted that
the designs to be shown here will ex-
cel those of any other State gathering
of the order. Hazleton is making great
preparations for the entertainment of
the visiting Elks. 7,000 of whom are
expected to be in the big parade that
is to be the feature of the session. The
Ifair conducted by the Hazleton Elks
in tents on their grounds in the cen-
tral section of the city came to a close
last night. The proceeds will be used
for defraying of the expenses of the
State convention.

DEATH OF MKS. MATILDA HAAR

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa.. July 27. ?Mrs. Ma-

tilda Haar, a well-known woman of
Carrol township, died at her home
near Filey's Church last night after a
lingering illness due to old age. Mrs.
Haar is survived by five daughters:
Mrs. A. M. Zeigler, of East Berlin;
Airs. J. A. Lerew, of Dillsburg; Mrs.
George A. Dick, of Dillsburg; Miss
Matilda Haar, at home; Mrs. H. J.
Lerew, of Harrisburg, and four sons,
Luther Haar, of Clear Springs; George
Haar, of Williams Grove; Clayton
Haar. of Center Square, and Daniel
Haar, at home. The funeral will be
held on Wednesday and services will
bo conducted at the home by the Rev.
G. H. Eveler, pastor of the Dillsburg
Lutheran charge, at 9 o'clock.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., July 27.

Washington Camp. No. 164, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, held very In-
teresting installation ceremonies on
Friday evening, when the officers were
inducted by District President Hem-
iner. of Wormleysburg. Mr. Hemmer
made an interesting address, in which
he told what had been done in the
county during the first six months of
the year. Several other addresses
were made by members of the home
camp, after which a smoker was held.

DIG FAMILY REUNION

Special to The Telegraph
New Bioomfleld, Pa., July 27.?The i

eighteenth annual Hench-Dromgold-]
Hartman-Rice-Ickes reunion will be
held In Groff's woods Thursday, Au-'
gust 13. This promises to surpass any I
former reunion. Some prominent i
speakers will be present and music fori
dancing will be furnished by an or- :
chestra. A dinner will be served by I
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Re-1
formed Church of Newport. This will|
be the big picnic,of Perry county.

"Bad Teeth Cause Crime"
Charles D. Hilles, formerly Secretary to
President Taft, who has devoted much
time to the reformation of children, believes
that "much badness in boys is due to de-
cayed teeth and inability to properly mas-
ticate food." No boy can eat

SHREDDED WHEAT
o

without chewing it, and the chewing of it
develops sound teeth and healthy gums.
Better for youngsters than mushy por-
ridges that are bolted down without chew-
ing. Supplies every element needed for
building sturdy, robust bodies. Ready-
cooked and ready-to-serve. Ask your
grocer.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness;
then pour over it milk or cream, adding salt or sugar to
?uit the taste. Deliciously nourishing for any meal in
combination with berries or other fruits of any kind.
Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat Wafer, for
luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalades.

I

Made only by
The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Victim of Auto Accident
Remains in Comatose State

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., July 27.?LeRoy

Stauffcr, of Palmyra, continues in a
' comatose condition at the Good Sa-
i maritan Hospital here from a fracture

of the skull, although fifteen days have
elapsed since he suffered the injury in
an automobile accident on the Berks
and Dauphin turnpike at West Ann-
vllle. Although Stauffer has had two
sinking spells and was thought to be
dying, he rallied and underwent an
operation. His case is puzzling the
hospital physicians, who are encourag-
ed solely by the fact that he takes

; nourishment regularly.

PIANOS OF REAL GOODNESS
, At very low prices?because they

were taken in exchange. We can suit
you with one, if you will see them.
J. H. Troup Music House, 15 So. Alar-

, ket Sq.?Advertisement.

LUTHERAN CHURCH DEDICATION

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa.. July 27.?The new

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, which
( has been erected during the past year
| on the southwest corner of Cocoa and
| Granada avenues, is now completed.

; The congregation held the first service
lin the edifice Sunday, July 19, when

11 the pastor, the Rev. F. C. Krapf, of
, Palmyra, preached an appropriate

I sermon on the theme "Our Glorious
God Offers Us a Gracious Assurance."

Tre dedicatory services will be held
on Sunday, August 2. The dedicatory
sermon will be preached at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon by the Rev. T. E.
Schmauck, D. D., of Lebanon. A num-
ber of other Lutheran divines will also
be present to assist in the special serv-

j ices of the day, as follows: The Revs.
IH. B. Richard, of Lebanon; H. K.
Lantz, of Shiremanstown; G. W. Genz-

; ler. of Columbia: C. W. Fegley, the
first pastor, and Gabriel H. Moyer, of

| Palmyra.

TELEPHONE OFFICIALS TO MEFT

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia. Pa., July 27.?The local

telephone officials are making pre-
parations to entertain the delegates to
the fifth quarterly convention of the
Eastern Pennsylvania Independent

I Telephone Association which will
meet here on Tuesday and Wednesday

[of next week. There will be nearly
one hundred representatives present
from the district east of Altoona. Gen-
eral Manager H. A. Oberdorf, of the

'Columbia Telephone Company, has
jarranged a program of entertainment.
I Henry M. Tracy, of Philadelphia, is
: president of the association and O. K.
? Klnes, of Harrisburg, is secretary and
I treasurer. Cameron L. Baer' and
(Charles A. Carl, of Harrisburg, are
directors of the company.

STATE HIGHWAYS
BEING REPAIRED

How the Roads Will Be Cared For
in This Section of Pennsyl-

vania by Bigelow

AMOUNTS APPORTIONED

Dauphin and Adjoining Counties
Do Well in the Allotment

of the Funds

The ten days that have passed since
it was decided that the automobile
license fund should lie aimed over to
the State Highway Department for
maintenance and repair of roads, have
demonstrated that the amount of
work necessary to put the highways in
good shape far exceeds expectations.
Nearly 4,000 men have been laboring
all over the State, and while great im-
provement has been noticed in the
condition of the roads, officials of the
State Highway Department assert that
it will be several weeks before a gen-
eral idea can be gained of the vast
amount of work that is being done.

The tlscal olllcers of the Common-
wealth, after prolonged litigation (n

which they were defeated, agreed to
pay over to the State Highway Com-
missioner the automobile funds neces-
sary to insure good roads throughout
the State. The amount involved in
the 1914 furfd was approximately sl,-
150,000, while $250,000 remained from
the unexpended portion of the 1913
funds.

Repairs First
In view of the lateness of the season

and the bast amount of work to be
done in tilling up bole, cleaning out
ditches, culverts and gutters, and
shaping up and rolling the highways,
the State Highway Department has
decided not to begin resurfacing on

[State Highways until the general con-
ditions of the roads has been Im-
proved. A fact not generally under-

| stood is that the automobile license
money is the only fund available for
repairing, maintenance or construc-
tion of State Highways. There is an
unexpended balance for (he mainte-
nance and repair of State-aid high-
ways and -the State Highway Depart-
ment has been working on these roads.
The amount of State-aid maintenance

I money now remaining is about
I $25,000.

From time to time additional au-
thorizations will be made by the main-
tenance division for repairs on these,

roads. On many of these State-aid
highways the repairs are extensive, in-
cluding resurfacing with bituminous
material and a practical teconstrue-
tion of the road to secure a better and
more lasting highway.

Funds Apportioned
In the district comprising Dauphin,

Juniata, Lebanon, Mifflin and Perry
counties $12,494.63 has been author-
ized for maintenance this year.

In Susquehanna township. Dauphin
| county, the macadam road running

i from Harrisburg city line in State
I street to Penbrook, and thence to
Lower Paxton, built in 1909, needs
$3,307. Thirty-two men and three
teams have been at work on this job.
In Swatara township, Dauphin county,
three-quarters of a mile of brick and
macadam road running from the post
office in Oberlin to and partly through
Enhaut to the intersection of the road
with Mohn street and then 300 feet
nlong Mohn street took SI,OOO. A

force of men and two teams have been
finishing this work.

In Delaware township, Juniata
county, more than three-quarters of
a mile of macadam road extending
between the south line of the borough
of Thompsontown to Thompsontown
station is taking SIOO for repairs.

In Lebanon county the amount ap-
portioned for State-aid maintenance
will be spread over the county to pro-
duce the best roads possible, and re-
pairs will be made on all roads in-
cluding the highway from Kleinfelter-
villo to Womelsdorf in Mill Creek
township and the road from Lebanon
to Mt. Zion.

In ?Tuntnta Valley

Tn Union township, Mifflin county,
two miles of macadam on the Kisaco-
quillas road is taking $750 for repairs,
while in Menno township in the same
county a macadam road three miles
in length running from Union town-
ship in a westerly direction will need
$390 for repairs in one portion and
$7(10 in another. Nineteen men and
four teams have been put to work
here already. In Armagh township,
Mifflincounty, three-quarters of a mile
of macadam highway, beginning at the
intersection of the road leading from
Milroy to the Naginey Quarry, with
the road leading to Siglersville and
from thence to the intersection of
the roads in the village of Siglersville,
will take $503.56. A force of men and
two teams have been at work on this
job. Another portion of the Kisha-
coquillas road in Union township
three-quarters of a mile in length will
need $370 for repair work. All of
these roads were built prior to 1910.

One mile and three-quarters of ma-
cadam road extending from a point
near the end of the Newport river
bridge to the road leading from New-
port to Millerstown in Howe township,
Perry county, constructed in 1908, is
taking $4,135 for maintenance and
repair. This road is being resurfaced.
Sixteen men have been working here
with teams.

In the district comprising Cumbor-

NERVOUS CHILDREN
There is much criticism of modern

educational methods that require too
hnuch work of school children, allow-
ing them too little time for play and
preventing sufficient out-of-door exer-
cise. When the study of music or any
other accomplishment, with the nec-
essary practice, is added, the strain is
increased.

Under these conditions the blood
becomes Impoverished and fails to
nourish the nerves. The child be-
comes restless, and twitching of the
muscles follows. Sometimes the child
stumbles In walking and drops what
it tries to hold. Pallor, listlessness,
inattention, restlessness and irritability
are symptoms that early show that
the blood and nerves are failing to
meet the demands made upon them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a Bafe tonic
for children, will build up the blood,
strengthen the ner.ves and help to
meet the demands of the growing
child. Sufficient out-of-door exercise,
nourishing food and ten hours' sleep
each day, with these tonia pills, will
correct even long standing cases of
St. Vitus' dance and will calm the
nerves of the most irritable child.

Alldruggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. A booklet, "Diseases of the
Nervous System," will be sent free to
any parent on request by the Dr. Wil- j
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
?Advertisement.

Watch Our Weekly
Specials

COMBINATION BRUSH AM)

VACUUM SWKKI'KR. Carper
Sweeper and Vacuum Cleaner
combined, two in one. The lin.
est .sweeper made. This -week

"The House That Saves
You Money."

HCHAS. F.OOVED
Furniture & JL%,
Carpet Co.

1113-14t»-1417-l-llfl N. Second St.
Open Every levelling.
HABRISBVHO, PA.

land, Franklin and Fulton countiei
$15,140.50 lia« been authorized this
year. In Cumberland county the road
extending from Yellow Breeches creek
to Center Square and Upper Allen
township needs $276.78. In Lower
Allen township, the State road from

Bast Pennsboro township westerly to
Best's lane, three-quarters of a mile,
will take $316.85. Just $73.68 was
necessary for repairs on the Trindlo
road for three-quarters of a mile west
from Allendale road in Hampden
township. A mile of macadam in
Lower Mifflin township needs $593.63.
'?n the road from Mechanicsburg to
Camp Hill in Hampden township
$167.87 was necessary for mainte-
nance. Three-quarters of a mile from
Newville borough to Conodoguinet
creek in Doubling- Oap road needs
$593.63. Workmen and teams have
been busy here. About $26!) is neees-
,s»ry for work in the borough of New-
ville. On the State road leading from
Double Gap at Hoars Stable to the
crossroads at the farm of H. Warner,
nearly two miles away, $593.63 is
needed in omj portion and the same
sum on another portion. More than
a mile of macadam in the road lead-
ing from Mechanicsburg to Zion
Church in Hampden township used
sl3l, while one-quarter of a mile of
macadam running northeast in a Me-
chanicsburg road from the borough
line took $36.84. Three-quarters of
a mile of roadway from the western
borough line of Camp ill along the
Trindle Spring road to Oyster's Point
needs 5500. Doubling Gap road in
Newton township will take £296.82.

In Franklin County
In Franklin county four and three-

quarter miles of macadam highway
on the Path Valley road from Rich-
mond to Metal in Metal township
needs $1,487, while about four miles
of macadam n the Scotland road from
Chambers Vmrg borough to Scotland
village in Greene township will take

| $2,900. Two miles of highway in the
Green Castle road in Guilford town-
ship needs S7OO. The highway ex-
tending from borough line in Scotland
road to Greene township, through
Guilford township in the same county,
takes SIOO. Two and a half miles, of
macadam road beginning at the turn-
pike at the borough of Merceraburg.
and extending to Shimpstown. and
then to the Hagerstown road in Mont-
gomery township, needs SSOO. The
road from Metal to the crossroads east
of Fannettsburg in Metal townshiu
will take $743.

A mile and a quarter of road run-
ning from Orrstown borough to Shlp-
pensburg township in Cumberland
county needs S2OO.

In Fulton county. Bethel township,
three miles of roadway running nortn

from Maryland State line to Sliger
Mills needs $3,539.33.

*

How to Keep Face
Young and Attractive I

*\u25a0 '

The way to ward off old age is not
to fear it, not to allow one's self to bo
oppressed by the dread of advancing
years. Use only legitimate preventives
and avoid trying experiments with
preparations not indorsed by physi-
cians. An entirely safe and very ef-

jfectlve way to keep the complexion
young-looking and beautiful is to ap-
ply ordinary niercolized wax at bed-
time. using it like cold cream, wash-
ing it off in the morning. This gradu-
ally absorbs the withered, \u25a0 faded cu-
ticle, which is replaced by the more
youthful, pink-tinted underskin. One
ounce of this wax, to be had at any
drug store, is enought to completely
rejuvenate a worn-out complexion.

Crow's feet and other wrinkles, the
first signs of advancing age, may be
removed by a simple, harmless prepara-
tion made by dissolving an ounce of
powdered saxolite in a half pint witch
hazel. It is used as a face bath.

AFeather* (
*

CJ The fact that most of our
customers have sent us other
patrons is indeed a "feather
in our cap," as it demon-
strates without doubt that our
work is as good as it's pos-
sible to make it.
(| Our Artists and Engravers
are men of experience and
ability in their respective
lines. Let us prove it to you.
Phone us and a representa-
tive will call.

cbe'^'elcgrapb
* j v HrtanO Biiflraping

department ....

12


